TMACOG
Transportation Planning Committee / 2035 Plan Update 2011 Task Force
Tuesday, June 15, 2010 – 1:30 p.m.
TMACOG Boardroom

Proposed Agenda

1:30  1.  Convene meeting / introductions / approve April notes

1:40  2.  2035 Plan defined: What types of projects belong in a regional transportation plan?
A look at what other regions include. For discussion.

2:30  3.  Review new project suggestions from early input
For committee discussion: which project suggestions merit consideration?

2:55  4.  Updates
   a.  Funding and legislative updates –Warren Henry
   b.  Transit and Passenger Rail –|Diane Reamer-Evans, Bill Kelly
   c.  Major highway projects: update on I-75/475, I-475/US 23; I-73/74; etc. –Mike Stormer; others
   d.  Major freight and multimodal projects –Warren Henry

3:15  5.  Announcements / Other Business

3:25  6.  Adjourn

SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS:
2010 Planning Committee— 3rd Tuesdays: February 16, April 20, June 15, August 17, October 19, December 21

* Ohio Conference on Freight—Tuesday & Wednesday, September 14-15, Hilton Hotel Toledo and Dana Conference Center, Toledo www.tmacoq.org/OCF_10/OCF_home_10.htm